
 

 

Class 1 Learning Pack Help Guide 

 

 

 Class 1 – Week 11 

9.00 PE with the Joe Wicks the Body Coach –Mon-Fri at 9am every morning. 

Or try Cosmic Yoga on YouTube. 

 

9.30 Letter Formation 

Arm and finger exercises (use the baby shark video).   

This week we will practise the lower case and capital letters (focus on 1 or 2 sets of 

letters per day) for the following: 

 

 



Or continue to practise letters that you have noticed your children having difficulty 

with as well as numbers that they struggle with too.   

https://www.teachhandwriting.co.uk/ animations for lower case and capital letters. 

 

10.00 Phonics – Daily Live Lesson at 10am 

Follow the DFE link on YouTube to find out this weeks sounds. 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCP_FbjYUP_UtldV2K_-

niWw/featured?disable_polymer=1 .   

Also, use the BBC Bitesize website to enhance learning as they have lovely cartoons and 

games for each sound.  
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/zvq9bdm 

https://www.phonicsplay.co.uk/   (phase 3) 

 

10.30 ‘Learning Time’ – 

We will continue to explore ‘Supertato!’ – there are probably still some activities from 

the previous week to keep you busy so there are just a few more explained her to help 

you continue with this fun story 

 Watch and read along with Supertato  https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=QlaMeNmTG6c 

 Try making your own comic strip – see the examples below 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 Use the speech bubble templates and pictures sheets to cut around and make 

their own comic of an event from the story using the comic strip template. 

https://www.teachhandwriting.co.uk/
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCP_FbjYUP_UtldV2K_-niWw/featured?disable_polymer=1
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCP_FbjYUP_UtldV2K_-niWw/featured?disable_polymer=1
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/zvq9bdm
https://www.phonicsplay.co.uk/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=QlaMeNmTG6c


 Try freezing some small chopped carrots in an ice 

cube tray overnight or creating a scene like the one in 

the picture (something done by the Evil Pea) and leave 

a letter from him– ask your child to rescue the 

carrots 

 Write a letter back to the Evil Pea, explaining how 

they rescued the carrot 

 Design a pea trap challenge – write a list of materials, draw and label their design 

and write a sentence about how it works.  You could put a pea in it later for your 

child to find! 

 Design a superhero headquarters or den.  Make up signs and secret passwords to 

hang near the entrance.  Add walkie-talkies and rescue kits! 

 Have a superhero party! Make posters or design invitations to your guests.  

Remember to write where, when and the time.  They could write their food and 

drinks list too. 

11.00 Snack and free choice/playing out in the garden 

 

11.30 Number Time 

This week’s focus is doubling, halving and sharing 

 Revisit the Numberblocks episode ‘Double Trouble’ - 
https://www.bbc.co.uk/iplayer/episode/b08q4jkq/numberblocks-series-2-double-trouble 

 Use the NumberJacks episode ‘A Game of two Halves’ to explore halving 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=eBWTP84lcUI 

 Have a go at counting in twos – use pairs of socks, toys, small-word animals to line 

them up two by two and practise counting them but saying the 2, 4, 6, 8, 10 using 

their loud voices and 1, 3, 5, 7, 9 count using their whispering voices 

 Use the ‘Halving fruits for parrots’ power point to explore halving of numbers. 

Afterwards you can share out toys, raisins (food always helps!), playdough balls or 

any fun objects you can find.  Count the total first and then see if they can be 

shared or halved.  Do they notice the relationship between doubles and halves? 

 Cut sandwiches and other foods in half and discover what happens – look at how 

the shape changes too! For example, square into triangle and circle into semi-

circle. 

 Use the ‘Home Learning Challenges’ sheets to guide your activities with doubling. 

sharing and halving 

 Complete the bee sharing and ladybird halving worksheets 

 Lunch  

1.30 Reading time, share a story with your child.   

Tricky word practice – using laminated bookmarks provided.  Hide these words around 

the house writing them on post-its sheets of paper.  Can they find and read them all? 

Use the Oxford Owl website and Big Cat Collins ebooks (see Tapestry link provided on 

Friday 15th May) to read a home-school reading book. 

 

https://www.bbc.co.uk/iplayer/episode/b08q4jkq/numberblocks-series-2-double-trouble
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=eBWTP84lcUI


2.00 

– 

3.00 

‘Berkeley Vale Climate Action Network’ are asking local schools and their pupil to 

contribute to a ‘colourful collage of work that can be displayed in local parishes’.  The 

group are keen to develop activities to encourage children to think about climate change 

and to help families to reduce their carbon footprints. 

How to participate…. 

“Your child would need to create a piece of artwork or poem about their ‘green’ 

activities and experiences during lock-down. These activities might have been taking 

more walks in the local green spaces, having more time to observe birds and insects in 

the garden or to grow vegetables, helping to sort the family’s recycling, family bike 

rides etc. It’s a chance for children to take a positive look at what has been and 

continues to be for many, a very difficult time.” 

Please hand in your piece to school by July 16th and we will forward it onto Berkeley 

Vale Climate Action Network’ 
  
  

 

Kind regards 

The Class 1 Team 


